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The Ear mark of the Cattel of Jonahan Lawton is A Crop on

Each Ear and A halfpeney under the Left Ear it being fformerly

the Ear marke of WilHam Anthony' Cattell son of Abraham
Anthony Entred and Recorded the 17'^ of the 2^ month 1706

me John Anthony Town Cleerke

The Ear mark of the Cattel of Giles Slocum is A hindgad of

the Right Ear and A halfpenney under the Left Ear Entred and

Recorded the 15 of the 3"^ month 1706 ^ me John Anthony
Towne cleerke

The Ear mark of the Cattel of John Slocum is A Crop on the

Right Ear with A halfpenney on Each Side the Same And a

hindgad on the Left Ear Entred and Recorded the 22^ of the

5*^ month 1706 ^ me John Anthony Town Cleerke

[ ]ortsmouth on Rhode Is the 18^^ of September 1683

[ ]ee whose names are under Subscribed beinge by major John

[ ]bro Assistant and Corroner appointed and Engaged the

[
Jrroners Inquest on the Body of a man who was found Dead

in [ ]he Land belonginge to John Potter in Said Portsmouth,

and hanging by the head by a linin lact neckcloth, fastened to

the bough or branch of A Cherry tree and he is said to be Called

by name John Crage, a Scotsman and a Tayler by Trade, Wee
according to our Engagement haveinge Seariously viewed the

Corps, and the manner of its hanginge with the Lower part of

his body and his hands on the ground accordinge to the best of

our understandings of the premisses and what information wee

haue had : Wee Returne our verdict thereon, unto the said

Corroner major John Albro, viz. That Wee doe not finde, but

that the Said man Said to be named John Crage, was absolutly

the only actor of his owne Death, Witness our hands the day

and yeare above written
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